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A GlXT TEACHERS COLIIGE

FORTY HVE TEACHERS IN FACULTY

Iftor Tocatlonal courees lncladlBc Bookkeeplnjj BualnBM
ftemt TTpewritliig Shor thand Geography of Commerce Hl
tary C Iutiie Manual Training Wood Work Pottery- -

Lata Warar Forge Work Mecbaalcal Drawing BaOla Do- -
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Art AgrtcuKora Gardening - -
raaTBetirorlrandafady la Drawing Painting Etck- -

fag Hamaare Braaa and other hand work In Art also three
-- yarpeArt Study In 4algnated jteita jjrWe yeari lii MuiicT including Sight Beading IndlYldual
Lamm Chorna Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
EHstary of Music etc
ffJfianrtamrpfPhyslcai Bducationf toolndlng Grmnaaldm
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ork PubUc School Playground Work Track Work Baseball
IV4U rBasdbalUTenntB etc Ample 1 bath- - rooms

field running tracks u

Beal facilities la the Middle West for Photography Lan
ten BUfe Making and Photo Engraving Special courses In the
Bsjuaar school for those teachers desiring to learn how to use

the ksitgtu and how to make the slides r
Oajuafsinfall typical High School and College studies

Bit tate il aacjvooationallnstltatlod and ill such couraes
wark tothe Tilgher efficiency of rpubllc aciool -- teachers
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Special course la School Administration This course Is
conducted by an man of railed and successful ex¬

perience In sath large and tauOl cities
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EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE

JOHN R KIRK President
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TRANSFER AN STORAGE CO

CONCRETE WAREHOUSE 1103 PARIS

T f Qthr aaaotffat metferate rate Inprlvafe dry and sanitary nmi
wnh very low Insurance enablfng the transfer ef-- polloyfrom ratf
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MOVING PACKING 8HIPPINQ

y aaaerta proper routing and lowest rates secured by exper
fenced aarty kHlnaflailaf returned or mailed consignee Oflloa
IIINarth Ninth 8V Railroad track connection PHONE 78
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PEMBERT9N HALL DUG il
Comer Conley nd Mwouri 1 Block Soeth UntrenJty

Opens to GencralPuWic Monday Noon Sept 19th f

Table Board KOOliper week Single meals Breakfast and Lunch 25
cenW8JxQyckJhiner 35 cents Breakfast 730 to 830 Lunch 1
to 2 Dinner 6 to7 -
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000000 Any person swallowing the
sea water at Galveston while bath
ing whi be prosecuted Houston
Post
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There will be no studsnt activity
season tickets issued this fall by the
University of Missouri acordins to
the action taken by the athletic board
at its last meeting The plan was
adopted by the students last year at
a mass meeting andthe athletic beard
favored the plan but because of sev-

eral
¬

complications that have arisen
since then the board decided that
the plan should be abondoned this
fall at least The action of the board
is explained In this letter to the Uni
versity Missourlan from the athletics
board

The Question of the student activ-

ity
¬

ticket has been discussed for some
time and last year two committees
were appointed one representing the
student body and the other the com-

mittee
¬

on Intercollegiate Athletics of
the University for the purpose of for
mulating some plan for carrying out
the sisuanoe of the student activity
ticket Several joint meetings were
held and it was decided unanimously
that it was desirable to have such a
ticket

A mass meeting of students was
therefore held In the auditorium to
wards the end of the session at which
the matter was presented and the
students voted favorably upon the
proposition The Athletic Committee
does riot atv present feel able to put
the plan intq effect and takes this
means of explaining to the student
body Its posilion In the matter

In the first place1 there Is hardly
time between now and the flrit foot
ball game which occurs September 30

to perfect the details of a plan which
affects so many different Interests It
Is uncertain how many games of baske-

t-ball and baseball will be played
in the session and furthermore the
whole question of intercollegiate ath-

letics
¬

probably will be taken up by a
conference of presidents and govern-
ing

¬

boards of the Missouri Valley Con-

ference

¬

colleges at a meeting to be
held this winter

Again the present arrange nienFfor
handling the athletics of the Univer
sity is temporary as a neW director
will take charge here January It
Is thought better therefore to wait
until the arrival of the new director
andmalce plans that can be perma-
nently

¬

continued Further a practP
cal difficulty that would be trouble-
some

¬

this year in arranging for a stu-

dent
¬

activity ticket is that in the foot-
ball

¬

games to be played this fall In
Columbia settlement is to be made
on the basis of giving our opponents
fifteen per cent of the gross gate re a

cedpts
k

With the student activity ticket
it is practically impossible to calcu
late what sum would in any game be
due our opponents The Athletic Com
mittee therefore has decided to sell
season tickets for the football season
alone giving purchasers a 400 ticket
for 2501 The1 schedule includes five
games three of which are champion- -

ship games namely those of- - Iowa
Ames and Washington Universities
These tickets probably will be put on
sale Monday afternoon

W G MANLY
Secretary

AN 850 RATE TO JOPLIN

But Students Wllltry to Get a Lower
One

In response to a request ol the Jas-
per

¬

County Club of --the University of
Missouri for special Tates to the Mis
souriOklahoma football game to be
played in Joplin October 28 the gen-

eral
¬

passenger agent of the Missouri
Kansas and Texas Railroad today
made the club a rate of 850 for the
round trip This is a flat rate of two
cents a mile The club had hoped
to get a rate of as low as 4 for an
excursion Further efforts will be
made to procure this rate

To New Subscribers -
Owing to the fact that nearly five

hundred new subscribers have been
added to the Missourlan subscription
list during thefpast few days thedei
livery by carrjeni has hardly been good
as usual ancT several new subscnb- -

era have been missed however we
are giving the matter our personal at-

tention
¬

and will be pleased to hear
from any who have subscribed and
failed to receive the paper Phone
55

You get your moneys worth when
you buy a PIANO from the Jno N

ayior mubic iiouse
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So will you after eating some A shipment has
just been received by express direct from the
factory and there are several new packages that
were anxious for our friends to see Besides
being delightfully delicious and packed in the
prettiest of boxes J Qocblates are ap- -

predated he more jjlS blliijfetfcey are
made in the country where sun
shine and fresh air abound- - far from city dirt
and dust

x

More Money for University
Springfield 4Mo Republican

U

It
seems very probable that the people
willvote on the proposed amendment
to tne state constitution providing ror
a special tax for the maintenance of
Missouri University It is also prob
able that the amendment will prevail
at the polls It should succeed for
thestate University needs more money
with which to carry on its work and
needs to get It from a more certain
source than legislative appropriations
The latter must be constantly striven
for Uncertainty as to their amount
and when they will be available usu
ally exists during long periods and
an influence for ill thus results to the
schools interests v

Missouri has never spent enough
money on her educational institutions

from the tiny country school at the
cross roads to the noble institution at
Columbia all feel too frequently the
cramping of efforts which low finances
cause It is not- - easy to decide how
much more money Missouri schools
should fbaye for they have never at
any time been given so much that the
people coulT just how near to adfr
quacy the funds provided had ap-

proached
¬

Perhaps the sum which should be
devoted to education- - in this state
is greater than Missouri could possi ¬

bly afford That does not seem prob-
able

¬

but the case may be supposed
Then it may be said however s that
a vast sum over and above Tthe pres¬

ent provision could be supplied before
that point would be reached by this
state of wondrous wealth

Thirty Girls Not Fraternity Maids
YORK Pa Sept 23 The inltlaUon

of 30 young Clio glrlsrwho had recent
ly become members was nipped in the
bud by Prof C B Pennypacker prin¬

cipal of the High School just as the
girls had prepared for the initiation
The girls felt the disappointment very
keenly but did not revolt The re
cent hazing by the Alpha Debating
Society- - of ten of their members was
probably responsible for the action of
the Professor

STOP PAYING RENT
AtteridtheBATTERTON House arid

Lot Sale Monday and buy a home of
your own on easy terms

w
Two Kinds of Farming

k There is a difference In farming just
as in other callings One man plants
corn and cultivates It in the old in
different ways and gets twenty or
thirty bushels to the acre Another
man using fertilizers and
methods produces eighty to 100 bush
els on the same character of land
The moral of thk is that the lamTis
ilTright when tinman laallTlght- -

raiesnne neraiu

55 to St Louis Mo and Return
K Via Wabash
Dates tbf Sale September 25 to 28

Inclusive
Final Limit To reach Columbia

nrior to midnlehtTOf October 3 1910
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The Leading Confectioners

College Graduate 100 Years Old 5

WILLIAMSTOWN --Mass SepC tZ
A congratulatory telegram was sent
by the alumni of Williams College
toi William Ttahkin of Summit N J
who is 100 years old Mr Rankin
is the oldest graduate fronWilliamB
and iBbelIeved to betheWdet col-

lege
¬

graduate in the country k
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Force of Habit
Poor Ferguson I hear he broke

his neck last night
-- The deuce did How did It hap-

pen
He tried to junip on the last aer

oplane Ifor home after it had started
and imissed it three inches

Record Herald

We extend youaCtatst cordial invitation
to come ail anp isee us we earrv a
complete liiiebf rc
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Wehav6 thelbest Soda Foun
tain service m the City

Drop in and see us
-- J i I

GoluBbial Dnis
Corner Ninth Broadway

--Kit i a
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WHEN TOU WANT TO COMMUNlCATEvWITHz BUSINESS
PEOPLE ORlwlJH YOUR FRIENDS

TilEPHdfmE THEM
The Cojubia Telepliai Coiipany has just com
pitted aiotker lang dutieKecafper circuit makiag
eyetcircuiU the copy hii conaectiBg Colombia

durduh both Bell and IiileBeadeit lines with every
poiatinthe caiatry hariaf telepbone service so
tkttnepeepleofluacanUlkfrom the tele
phanes ii their ewi hoaaes practkallp any point
within few hudrei aaae8raad fet good service at
very aMderate meaefeel
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